Draft press release for the 1969 prize by Unknown
"The British don't r e ally like writ e rs unless the y a r e 
v e ry old, in which c a s e the y ge t the O. M. , or very dea d, 
in which ca s e the y ge t eulogi e s on T . V . 11 
B a rry Norma n, D a ily M a il, 28th August, 1968. 
" Brita in come s pretty low in the World Lite r a ry Awar d 
Stakes. Our top priz e is a m e r e £1,000, whi c h is puny; 
compar e d to some Ame rica n handouts. So f a r, i t a lso 
l a cks the pre stig e of th e Fr e nch priz e s, suc h a s the Gonc ou r t, 
which gua r a ntee s a n automa tic print orde r of 50,000. 11 
Atticus, Sunda y Time s, 23rd June , 1968. 
On Thursda y 3 rd Octob e r 1968, a pr e ss c onfe r e nc e h a s be e n 
a rr a n ge d by the Publishe rs' A s so c i a tion a nd Booker McConne ll 
Ltd. to l a unch the Booke r Priz e for Fiction. The Publishe rs• 
Asso c i a tion, r e pr e s e nting the British publishing world, had 
for some time b een pla nning to l a unch a r eally signific a nt 
lite r a ry priz e . By c oi n c ide nc e , Booke r McConne ll L td. ( s ee 
' 
ove r for d e ta ils ) w e r e conside ring a similar idea . R e pr e s e nta tive s 
of the two orga nisations m e t a nd compa r e d ideas. 
As a r e sult th e r e is to b e a n e w £5,000 a nnua l priz e fo r fiction, 
gu a r a nteed for the n e xt s e v e n yea rs. This is th e first example 
of m a jor indus t ria l sponsorship of lite r a tur e , a lthough this 
kind of support is a lr eady w e ll-known in th e fi e lds of music, 
a rt a nd sport. It c ome s at a p a rti cularly r e l e v a nt mome nt 
whe n write rs in othe r c ount r i e s a r e unde r a ttack a nd will, 
ltlC ~hope!, g o a long w a y towa rds i n cr ea sing th e public's 
a w a r e n e ss of the importa nt pa r t pla y e d by writ e rs in the world 
toda y . 
The r e a r e a lready a lmost fi fty lite r a ry priz e s a nd a w a rds 
a v a ila ble in this country, r a nging from inscribe d quills to 
sums of £1,000, for a lmost eve ry c once iva ble type of 
litera ry work a nd c a t egory of a utho r. One p a r t icula rly 
c h a rming one , fo r a lyric p o e m, brings its luc ky winne r 
'a bronz e m e d a l tog e the r w ith a sum of mone y (a bout 
£4. 8. 6d. l e ss th e c ost o f th e m e d a l ) ' . This is a lmost 
exactly th e e quiva l e nt, fina n c i a lly, of the F re n c h Prix Gonc ourt , 
but it do e sn't tak e a v e ry a s t ute obs e rve r of the British pr e ss 
t o no te tha t th e l a tt e r proba bly ge ts mor e space in B r itish 
p a p e rs tha n a ll th e B r i ti sh priz e s pu t toge the r. 
The Booke r P r iz e for Fiction will b e award e d t o th b e s t nove l, 
in th e opinion of the judge s, to h a v e b een publishe d b e tween 
D ecemb e r 1s t a nd th e fo llow ing N o v e mb e r 30 th, a nd th e firs t 
a w a rd will b e m a d e in early April 19 6 9. Any nove l by a wri te r 
from Britain, the Common w ealth or the R e p ublic, of ~'-e a nd 
S outh A fr i ca w hic h h a s b een firs t publishe d in Brita in b tween 
th e s e d ate s w ill b e po ten tially e ligible . Publishe rs m a y s ubmi t 
no t mor e th a n t w o books f rom th e ir lis t s and the j u dg e s ar 
fr ee t o call i n a ny o th e rs whic h th e y fee l th e y would like to 
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consider. A short list of possible winners will be released 
four to six we eks befor e the final decision is made so that 
the sort of speculation so b e love d in France will be possible 
in Britain for the first tim e , thus stimulating interest in 
mor e than one book and one author. 
For the first year the pane l of judges is chaired by 
W. L. W ebb, Lite rary Editor of the Guardian and the 
oth r m e mbe rs are) F rank K e rmode ( c ib!ic), D avid Farr e r 
(pubJi d, 1 ) (A-::~"-. dN-pC-..•- ~~ -4' c- • 
S ee ove r for biogra phical notes on the judges. 
Although the sum of £5,000 will b e a generous reward to the 
winning a uthor, we hope that his real succ e ss will b e a 
significant incr ea s e in the sales of his book a nd that this will 
to some extent b e shared by not only the authors who have 
b een short-listed, but, in the long run, by authors a ll ove r 
the c ountry. A substantial literary prizeshould mean that a 
writer do es not need to b e censor e d, imprisoned, or 
lab e lle d outrageous and c ontrover sia l befor e h1_tting the 
h eadline s am.a drn best JJ J · t A.._, c.d W I eJ'\- IA.lo,..., 
"-41.p ~ • •. ~ a e: e,:s 4tAl- ,_.-,.. • ~~ ~ .S-...,0 
~ ... - o•-k1'1'c.. •-~c-o\N\.~<-v•·~ . 
f.r-lAN~ ~-
-JtU. n.-,~ . 
'"M-i~~-l ~SG'U -.Ci '°" 
l'-f ~
I,; "'-' oc - ..,__ ~ c..: ' . 
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THE JUDGES 
'd , L . Webb , the Chai:cr:i.an, h as boon Literary Ed itor of' the Guardian 
;,ince 1 960. Aged 40 , he was e ducated at the Cathed ral Cho ir School 
in Manch ester a.."'1. d read an honours c ourse in Tviod e rn Lite rature at 
Trinity Coll ege , Dublin , where he e dited the Col l ege 's stud e nt 
magazine and conduct e d the college s ingers . 
Ho founded the Guardinn Fiction P r iz e of' 200 guine as ':for work of 
ori g inality and promi.so ' :~n 1965, has twice e di ted 'The Be dsid e 
Q,_,_a rdian ' and i s c urre ntly ,-mrlci.ng o n a ~•ocial history of 
·:r an.ches tc r f or Vic ·~·o ::.~ r' o ll anc 3 Ltd. 
'J..:::00 Ro b ecc~ W~~ --~ was bo r n j_n 1892. c.nd e ducated a t George Watson's 
:;:_, adies ' Coll e ge in ErJ :i . .1 bu ::::'gh . She has contribut e d to many 
English and Am e rican newspape rs as a literary critic and political 
wri t e r and i s a i\iomb c r of tho fnerican J1.cad e1:1y of Arts and Sciences • 
.f.oong h e r b ooks nre: l:r _ ?1.cj-: _ L _<1r.1b _ anc1 ___ Grey Falcon, The Fountain 
n v e rflow s a n d Th0,_ :3~- ).'G .s ... i.<'al l :Do_,-.111. . 
~, c( i _he n SJ?_cnd e r..1. ... c _.D ,1i\_ ,-!a , · b o r n in 1909 and e ducat e d at Unive rsity 
,_'o ll oge S chool a.nd Un ivu c:-.:; ity Col lege , Oxford . He has h e ld a 
r:.u::iber of a cadouic P ost s c.md d e l ivered the Clark L ec tures in 
vG.mbridgc in 1966 a~d tho 1''.i:c .lon Le ctures in Washington D.C. in 
:'.. 9 63 . Ar.Jong h is bool· .s ,H e. Thn De s tructive Element , The Cre ative 
:;; .1 o;::i_<2,g:i:_ , TI~£- c; ~..:~}.Ge') -_~ .. ~.f~ ... :~)19 _l_'.;2.r;1 s:_:;., . '2 o 11 e c ted Po e_ms a nd S e l e ct e d 
.,_-~ !2sl.• Ho 11. u . t r .s.11sla t , c1 Ri.lke <1na Schiller ' s t•'lary Stuart. 
i ~::) is c urrently wo rking on n book on student p rot es t . 
~-•· ra71k Iformo_de is L ord Northcli:ff'e Prufessor of Mo dern English 
LJ. -Le rature a t Un:i. -,crsi ty co · loge, London ~ Aged 48 , h o was 
v:J ucLl t e d a t Dou t:;las Hi gh Sc hool (Isle o:f' Man ) a nd Live rpool 
J:1j .vcrsity . He o:h tocl the Arcl..cn edition of The T empest in 195l~, 
,.,nd his boo k s i-:i. s=.uc.;c T 11.e Ro r::iantic _Im}'\gt3 , John Donne , 'Ihc Living 
i ·Ti. l to, , 1dallc:..c _Steven s , ]'uz_zles o.r!:_d lg:? iphanies , The Sens e of an 
J n_cJ :i!UI • and Contj_n..;t i ~-ic s _. 
:Q s_,~~ d Farrer hns b ccE 2.. n-;_ ~a ctor oI'. Secker and Warburg Ltd. since 
l S· 1~7 , Born in 19'.) r- , ale was ed u c a tod at Ru g i.;y a nd Balliol I where 
"ic was a history .scLu J;-:. :;_~, Hu , . ., ;:1 s cc:.l l e d to the Ba.r in 1 930, and 
· :'.: a iled a t t he Dn.r l'.) .'.,,<·; --..'..9 J 5' , Ho ·11 c.1. o rruardian and tutor to 
th - Maharaja of' G1-ralj_or 1.) c t 1vo en 19J6 t.nd 1938 1 cabl e censor at 
Lh -· Ministry of' In:for;:rn l;:i .. on .rror.1 1939 t o 1 9 4-0 and P e rsonal 
S e cretary to Lord Boavcrb rook r ro• 19~C ~o 1946 . He is c urre Ltly 
writing , :for publication next Sp ring by Weiden:fe ld and Nicolson, 
::i. personal mer:10ir of Lord Bcavcrbrook, provisionally e ntitled 
_Q-_ for God Alm_~l1.ty . 
BOOKER McCONNELL LTD. 
Booker McConne ll is the parent company of the 
Booke r Group which comprises a larg e number of businesses 
in various parts of the Commonwealth. The main operations 
in which Bookers are involve d are: sugar production in 
Guyana (where the Group originated), Jamaica, Nigeria and 
other parts of Africa; s hopkee ping a nd wholesale distribution 
in Britain, the C aribbean, Z a mbia and Malawi; shipping in 
the Caribbean and Britain, including a ca rgo service b e tween 
Britain and the C a ribbean; rum marketing throughout the 
world, allied to distilling in D e m e rara and Jamaica; 
e ngineering in Britain, including the manufac ture of sugar 
machinery, centrifugal pumps, central heating e quipment 
and mining machinery; light ind:tstries of many kinds in the 
C aribbean a nd C entral Africa; a nd, most recently, investment 
in writers' companies . 
D espite its wide variety of inte rests. Booker lvicConnell 
is, in British te rms, a medium siz e d company. It h a s net 
trading a s s ets of £40,000,000 and employs 29,000 p e ople of 
whom 5,000 are in Britain. 
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